**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Foodborne pathogen detection*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Real-time PCR data generated by a Bio-Rad CFX96 Touch™ Real-Time PCR Detection System*Data format*Threshold cycle (Ct) values generated and exported from the machine software*Experimental factors*Cattle lymph node samples were culture-enriched prior to detection*Experimental features*Samples were tested by a two-target real-time PCR and compared with and without an internal control*Data source location*Cattle were procured from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, and South Dakota*Data accessibility*All data is accessible from this article*

**Value of the data**•An internal control was used and showed value in monitoring nucleic acid extraction efficiencies in a real-time PCR assay for *Salmonella enterica* detection.•Similar threshold cycle (Ct) data were generated with and without the use of the 18S rRNA gene as internal control.•Although an internal control is strongly recommended for real-time PCR assays in diagnostic settings, it may be optional to use for certain research projects like the one reported here.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Real-time PCR (qPCR) test data on 138 culture-enriched cattle lymph node samples for *Salmonella enterica* detections is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Data were generated by: 1) A duplex qPCR assay using *inv*A and *pag*C genes; and 2) A triplex qPCR assay using *inv*A, *pag*C, and 18S rRNA gene as an internal control. The Ct differences between the duplex and triplex qPCR assays are also presented in the last two columns in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Real-time PCR threshold cycle (Ct) data on 138 *Salmonella*-positive cattle lymph node samples with and without the 18S rRNA internal control.Table 1**Sample IDThree-gene qPCR dataTwo-gene qPCR dataCt difference (three-gene Ct minus two-gene Ct)***inv*A-FAM*pag*C-VIC18S-Cy5\**inv*A-FAM*pag*C-VIC*inv*A*pag*C124.8024.1426.1724.6824.430.12−0.29225.5024.9127.2225.0224.740.480.17325.5824.8227.3925.4225.090.15−0.27422.4322.4130.4821.2321.691.200.73523.5523.3329.3623.5423.250.010.08625.0624.4629.9524.3223.970.740.49723.9223.7829.6123.5723.890.35−0.11827.6426.8828.5029.7328.47−2.10−1.59926.3725.7024.4126.9126.05−0.55−0.351027.2726.3425.3626.5825.980.690.361126.7426.0127.8426.1825.650.560.361227.5026.6827.2629.0128.31−1.51−1.641325.8725.3326.5028.5927.62−2.72−2.291428.5927.7928.5626.7126.491.891.301525.2824.6225.6226.1325.70−0.85−1.081628.2827.1627.8527.0726.741.210.421727.9827.1827.8027.0426.690.940.491828.1427.5627.4627.5427.660.60−0.101930.0429.2728.6027.8627.712.181.562023.9823.2624.2926.2225.83−2.24−2.562127.2126.8723.5927.9527.62−0.75−0.752224.0923.9923.9124.1624.39−0.07−0.402326.7325.9826.2025.6625.281.070.702425.7525.3328.3424.2924.331.461.002525.1024.6527.2425.0525.020.05−0.372626.0725.3725.6828.4027.54−2.33−2.172727.9227.1427.0829.1128.27−1.19−1.132827.6526.6427.2927.0926.490.550.152926.3125.4225.8526.0925.550.23−0.133027.9227.1425.9127.5627.320.36−0.183126.0425.1325.2525.3424.790.710.343226.5925.7527.1426.1825.860.41−0.113327.4626.6128.1926.6726.380.800.233424.5724.0124.8425.4325.10−0.86−1.093527.5826.7127.8826.3826.161.200.553627.4926.7227.6526.9627.050.53−0.333727.1726.3228.3326.5226.270.640.053826.7726.0428.0725.9925.690.790.343926.3125.2524.9928.3927.45−2.08−2.204028.2627.2127.3528.1327.290.13−0.084127.2826.4527.0226.5126.190.770.264226.0925.1027.0926.0025.270.08−0.174327.2926.2628.3426.1025.491.200.774427.3226.2128.4026.3925.800.920.414528.0727.1730.2526.8726.371.200.794626.5625.3928.3726.0225.080.540.314723.1522.2323.4924.3523.80−1.20−1.574826.5525.5727.6726.9226.33−0.37−0.764925.9825.1227.5125.1724.590.810.535027.6026.5029.3127.3426.480.250.035128.3327.2527.0427.4026.690.930.565227.2326.2128.2626.3225.690.910.525327.0825.8228.8726.4625.650.620.165428.2627.1529.0427.1226.311.140.845525.6824.7027.1527.8426.91−2.16−2.215621.5221.0428.6221.7421.87−0.22−0.835726.3425.2928.6526.5825.83−0.24−0.545827.6126.3829.3927.3926.660.22−0.275924.3624.1129.4223.6423.580.730.536025.1824.3428.4425.3725.08−0.19−0.746127.2226.1928.6926.5125.910.710.286225.7024.5127.5626.4525.85−0.76−1.346335.2433.1426.0135.3634.26−0.12−1.126426.0825.1226.2326.0325.390.06−0.276527.5426.4126.7127.1926.360.340.056627.0126.0128.3827.2226.73−0.21−0.726726.2525.1728.3326.5125.87−0.26−0.706825.4724.7727.5925.3625.500.11−0.736925.5724.4627.8427.7826.55−2.20−2.087027.2326.3124.8127.8027.15−0.56−0.847126.4025.6525.3026.9826.61−0.58−0.967226.7926.0828.9226.9326.70−0.14−0.627324.7524.0226.0828.4527.35−3.70−3.337424.7924.0525.8224.8124.47−0.02−0.437525.8925.0923.5227.2526.61−1.36−1.517626.2525.1023.7829.9528.36−3.70−3.267727.1025.9826.0029.2227.90−2.12−1.927826.5625.8527.8427.9927.48−1.43−1.637928.7528.0627.6629.0028.49−0.25−0.438026.3425.6326.9930.0928.99−3.75−3.378129.5528.8429.0930.0529.69−0.50−0.858225.1424.0726.8426.0225.53−0.88−1.478326.5225.4128.4227.7626.77−1.24−1.368426.0124.7731.1527.0726.25−1.06−1.498524.5923.8728.1925.9126.00−1.32−2.138624.3923.5829.2827.5026.61−3.12−3.028729.0027.9028.8027.1226.411.881.498828.3728.0329.5725.0424.533.333.508925.3924.8228.4126.2625.94−0.87−1.129023.4122.7324.1326.7626.45−3.35−3.729124.2723.4825.8524.6424.59−0.20−0.529226.4225.0429.5626.1225.430.31−0.399325.9424.5127.1228.0426.45−2.11−1.949423.3022.7427.2422.8622.820.44−0.089523.6322.8028.6723.9023.85−0.27−1.059623.9222.9829.3124.9424.66−1.02−1.679725.2024.1429.7425.4124.60−0.21−0.469825.4725.1424.7126.5725.50−1.10−0.369926.8725.2727.1726.3826.530.49−1.2610030.8529.2126.7427.5825.643.273.5710121.0521.1323.3921.4722.27−0.42−1.1410224.3723.6725.6727.2526.81−2.88−3.1410319.9520.0626.3220.0420.22−0.10−0.1610425.1824.4125.1428.5827.52−3.41−3.1210525.1124.5227.8225.7025.65−0.59−1.1410626.6225.7627.4525.9926.030.63−0.2610724.2023.5126.2027.6727.18−3.47−3.6710825.0123.9628.2025.0624.67−0.05−0.7110925.1024.1727.0325.8825.55−0.78−1.3811029.2728.3422.9626.0025.443.272.9011124.2623.7729.1621.1121.533.152.2511220.7020.5826.1124.7324.30−4.03−3.7211319.8220.0826.0721.2521.64−1.43−1.5611419.3419.5128.6421.3922.10−2.05−2.5911522.2722.1729.0119.9720.462.301.7111625.8124.9628.4629.5429.16−3.72−4.2011725.4225.0224.9526.4426.05−1.03−1.0311826.1125.4931.7825.7426.400.37−0.9111926.5425.3329.6227.0326.74−0.49−1.4112026.1025.3723.2727.3326.64−1.23−1.2712128.9028.0224.4027.2526.871.651.1512231.2530.9921.8431.5830.26−0.330.7312324.4923.9125.8521.4922.293.001.6112427.2926.7222.9525.3425.221.951.5012526.5625.8126.9123.2323.923.331.8812625.8825.0425.7827.3327.23−1.45−2.2012723.1122.8329.4026.5526.20−3.44−3.3712824.0023.1527.2925.0725.18−1.07−2.0312922.0021.5028.3824.9224.85−2.92−3.3513025.5824.8526.4629.4129.19−3.82−4.3413124.4724.2124.3627.6326.84−3.16−2.6313224.2823.7627.5125.4325.41−1.15−1.6513323.7423.4223.9927.1426.18−3.41−2.7613424.4524.0424.3225.0025.19−0.55−1.1513524.2623.4624.7325.2225.40−0.96−1.9413624.5723.7128.1524.7424.62−0.17−0.9213725.1724.2726.5025.1524.890.03−0.6213825.7324.9227.3025.9525.60−0.21−0.68[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

A total of 647 subiliac lymph nodes were collected from cattle procured from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, and South Dakota [@bib6] and transported in cold storage to the Kansas State University for processing within 24 h. Each lymph node was manually trimmed to remove fat and fascia tissues. Trimmed lymph nodes were surface sterilized by a 5 sec submersion in boiling water, placed in a sterile bag, then manually pulverized with a rubber mallet. Eighty milliliters of TSB was added to each bag and sterilized lymph nodes were then homogenized for 30 s in a Stomacher 80 Biomaster (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) prior to culture-enrichment. The enrichment procedure has been described [@bib6], [@bib7]. Briefly, the homogenate was incubated at 25 °C for 2 h then at 42 °C for 12 h. One milliliter of enriched homogenate was then subjected to immunomagnetic separation using 20 µl anti-*Salmonella* beads. One hundred microliters of PBS was added to the final immunomagnetic separation step. The bead suspension was then transferred into 3 mL RV broth and incubated at 42 °C for 18--20 h. One hundred microliters of enriched homogenate was streaked onto HE agar plates and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Six dark-colored colonies with morphology consistent with *Salmonella* were re-streaked onto BAPs and incubated at 37 °C for 18--20 h. The resulting cultures was used for DNA extraction by boiling 1 ml of culture for 10 min and centrifuging at 9300 g for 5 min; the supernatant was used as template for the qPCR reactions with the duplex qPCR assay using both *inv*A and *pag*C genes as molecular targets. Endogenous housekeeping genes [@bib2], [@bib3], or irrelevant exogenous gene [@bib4], [@bib5] have been widely used as internal controls to monitor nucleic acid extraction efficiencies and potential PCR inhibitions in PCR-based detection assays. We have selected an endogenous housekeepig gene, 18S rRNA gene, as internal control in this study. Randomly selected 138 duplex qPCR-positive samples were proceed with the triplex qPCR assay using the same molecular targets, and with an 18S rRNA gene as internal control [@bib1]. Comparison data using the duplex and triplex assays is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.051](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.051){#ir0005}.

[^1]: ^\*^Relatively high Ct values for the 18S rRNA internal control gene was caused by dilutions of host cells during culture-enrichment.
